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Sharing hope...
w¡th those who need ít most!
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Week 1: What does freedom from Stinking Thinking Look Like?
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Liv¡ng in freedom from "stinkin'Thinkin"'
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The L2 Steps
1. We admitted we were powerless over alcohol, that

our l¡ves had become unmanageable.
2 Came to bel¡eve that a Power greater than ourselves

could restore us to sanity.

3. Made a dec¡sion to turn our wifl and our lives over to
the care of God as we understood him.

4. Made a search¡ng and fearless moral ¡nventory of
ourselves.

5. Adm¡tted to God, to ourselves, and to another
human being the exact nature of our wrongs.

6. Were ent¡rely ready to have God remove all these
defects of character.

7. Humbly asked h¡m to remove our shortcomings.

"We demollsh arguments and every pretension that
sets itself up againstthe knowledge ofGod, and we
take captlve every thoughtto make it obedientto
Christ." (2 Corinthians 10:5)

. obedient to - 
(not "obedient to
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. Ph¡l Merten Rule #1 for Sane L¡ving:
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Week 1: Hand Out

What Stinking Thinking looks like
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Another way of picturing a mind
"captured to obedience to Christ":
. "Truly I tell you, unless you change and become like little

ch¡ldren, you w¡ll never enter the kingdom of heaven"
(Matthew 18:3)

. The oppos¡te of "st¡nk¡ng th¡nk¡ng"

The Big Book's "12 Promises"

1. we ¿regoing lo know a new freedom and a new

happiness

2. We w¡ll not regret the past nor w¡sh to shut the door

on it

3. We will comprehend the word serenity

4. We w¡ll know peace

5. No matter how far down the scale we have gone, we

will see how our exper¡ence can beneflt others

6. That feellng of uselessness and self-p¡ty w¡ll d¡sappear

7. Wew¡ll lose interestin selflsh things and gain interest
in our fellows
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The "12 Promises" (continued)

8. Self-seek¡ng will slip away

9. Our whole attitude and outlook upon llfe will change

10. Fear of people and of economic insecurlty will leave
us

11 We w¡ll ¡ntuitively know how to handle s¡tuat¡ons that
used to baffle us

12. We will suddenlv realize that God ¡s do¡ng for us what
we could not do for ourselves

"Are these extravagant prom¡ses? We th¡nk not. They
are being fulfilled among us - somet¡mes qu¡ckly,
sometimes slowly. They will always mater¡al¡ze if we
work for them."


